
NMCSA 

Monday 7th Nov 2022 
 

OPENING: President Don Hosier opened the meeting at 8:10pm and welcomed members. 

PRESENT: Total: 16... Committee: Don Hosier,  Jerome Munchenberg, Neil Gloyn, Murray Norton, Barry 
Miller, Peter Sinfield... Members: 15 + Barman, Greg (See book) ... Apologies: Lyndi Tietz, Ian 
Delaine, Peter Marshal, Trever Miller, Paul Kloph. Visitors: Neil (Ray’s brother-in-law).  

TREASURER: In: $432.96; Out: $1,027.12; Balance: $7,232.94; Float: $75.00; Total: $7,307.94…  
$125 in logbooks, 0.65 interest, $57 raffle = $32.96. $210 regalia, $777.12 insurance 

SECRETARY: 68 people have renewed, down just 1 from last year. Very positive outcome. … No mail. Emails 
forwarded to the mailing list. 

WEB ADMIN: Nothing to report.. 

CLUB CAPTAIN: Pissd down with rain. Just the three met at the cafe, Neil, Don and his mate, arrived in their cars. :) 
Next ride is the 20th, the Xmas club ride. Start 9am at the Gully Hotel. See email for proposed 
route to Gumeracha Hotel for Xmas lunch. Lunch outside if the weather is ok. Appetizers sorted. .. 
Dace ‘Molly’ Meldrum to coordinate the December run, start Shell Gawler. Follow the path of his 
first ride as club captain. … Don to do the January ride. 

EDITOR: Dicky is MIA. No magazine this month. n/a. 

REGALIA: Lyndii is MIA. Don reports: Sold some regalia at the Maccy Bike Show. ~$120 sales! Lots of 
enquiries about t-shirts. Waiting on a quote for t-shirts; two styles at $35 & $40. Also organised 
baseball caps. 

REGISTRAR: Ian is MIA. Jerome has submitted a request for a new DIT MR334 pad. 

LIBRARIAN: Murray has nothing to report. 

FEDERATION: Murray has nothing to report. 

GENERAL BUSINESS: The Balhannah Swap Meet was just average. Much smaller than usual… The Lions Bike Show at 
Maccy was excellent. Well, maybe too many Harleys. The tent was excellent and for the first time 
in forever we had more non-Commandos than Commandos on display. Massive number of bikes, 
almost over capacity. Shannons did not have representation!… Upcoming events: Show-n-shine 
Saturday 17th Dec at the Munno Park Bunnings. … Trever Anderson from Historic Racing Register 
has requested our support again, and we have approved the $200 donation. … All British Day is in 
March. … Next month's general meeting will include the Xmas BBQ from 7:00 with a meeting at 
7:30… Peter Sinfield says BMH was really good to deal with, and Jerome corroborates they are 
good. Surprised they don’t advertise more! Trevor Miller, who lives in the Barossa, dropped off 
some wines, which we will auction. And some spare parts, which members can have for a small 
donation. Ian Delaine also gifted a bottle of wine. … Barry asks what do people use for a head 
gasket? Copper gasket, mostly. And for a sealant, Japanese 3 Bond, which is apparently used for 
outboard motors. Hylomer is recommended as well. Another recommendation is to tighten 3 
times over a week. … Eddie has put up his hand as our spare historic registrar. Yay. 

RAFFLE: Eddie, B25, Pepperjack Cab/Sav. 

CLOSED: Meeting closed at 8.10pm. 

SIGNED:  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 

 


